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INTRODUCTION

1. Ex 34:5-9  YHWH: Name = rev of Himself - "tension": mercy & wrath to 
sinners.  Sovereign in self revelation - Psa 18:25-26.  Tension resolved in 
Cross & resurrection of Jesus Christ [Rom 3:26]  

2. Blessing of justification - legal pardon & righteousness received by faith. 

 

1st:  Forgiveness is Rooted in the Character of the Lord

1. Ex 34:6-7  YHWH immutable & eternal character: against whom we sin.   

i. Courtroom: GOD's law: iniquity, transgression & sin [Ps 51:3-4] 

ii. Resist temptation to settle for superficial forgiveness.  

2. Other passages - note vocabulary of Ex 34:6-7. 

i. Num 14:17-21.  power & greatness & forgiveness & glory 

ii. Ps 25:6-11   for Your name's sake 

iii. Ps 78:38  He being compassionate 

iv. Ps 103:3 who is pardoning God? v1 - YHWH - His holy name 

v. Mic 7:18-20 - "Micah" = "Who is like YHWH?"   

3. Begin w/ theology -  Mic 7:7 God who is my salvation 'The LORD our 
righteousness [Jer 23:6].  Salvation consists in being given God!

2nd:  Forgiveness is Based on the Lord's Provision of Propitiating Sacrifice

1. God is just & justifier of him who has faith in Jesus.  Forgiveness does not
compromise justice.  Forgiven sin has already been punished in Jesus.  
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2. Removal of Adam's fig leaf, replaced covering from blood sacrifice [Gn 

3:21].  Why blood? [Lev 17:11] - life in blood - atonement 

3. Heb 10:11-22  [Jer 31:31-34] NCov - all given forgiveness of sin 

4. Col 2:13-16a  our debts are canceled in the court of God so give no heed 
to the lesser courts - they've been disarmed - w/o legal case [Isa 41:11-14].

Applic #1: Proclaim the Cross as the Full & Final Propitiating Sacrifice

1. Pervasive demands on us to make judgments.  Gospel entails news of 
judgment.  Lk 24:44-47   

2. Jesus = revelation of YHWH - forgives sin & punishes sin  

3. Content of good news of gospel's forgiveness is bad news of divine wrath. 

i. Gn 3:4 you shall not surely die - sin w/o punishment

ii. men refashion God in own image to avoid judgment [Ps 10] 

4. Rejection of "propitiation": "appease wrath, placate anger" - [1 Jn 4:10].  

i. We warn sinners of wrath.

ii. We warn of false gospels.  Richard Niebuhr [Protestant Liberalism]: 
"A God w/o wrath - brought men w/o sin -  into a kingdom w/o judg-
ment - thru the ministrations of a Christ w/o a cross." 

5. Gospel is not being heard b/c of idolatrous views of God.  

Applic #2: Believe the Gospel and Receive the Blessing of Forgiveness

1. Our definitive faculty: conscience.  We must internalize God's verdict of 
forgiveness in the inner courtroom of our conscience.   

2. 1 Jn 3:19-21  conscience functions as harbinger of Final Judgment [R 
2:15].  Pain of inescapable pounding gavel of a condemning consc.  R 5:1 
- being justified, we have peace w/ God & in Phil 4:7 peace of God - the 
experience of a clean conscience.  [Rom 3:23ff]. 


